The University Of Tennessee Saint Francis Family Medicine Residency Program

1301 Primacy Parkway
Memphis, TN 38119
800-733-4858 or 901-448-0276
http://www.uthsc.edu/sffammedresidency
The Care of the Ambulatory Patient is The Cornerstone of Family Medicine
The University of Tennessee
Saint Francis Family Medicine
Residency Program
Our Residency Program

• University-affiliated, community-based
• Unopposed
• Located in East Memphis
• Comfortable, affordable living
• Lots of fun activities
Our Residency Program

- Positive, Friendly Learning Environment
- Strengths:
  - OB experience & deliveries
  - Emergency Medicine
  - Geriatrics
  - Procedures
Our Residency Program

- 8 Intern Positions
- Free Meals
- Comfortable Call Rooms
- Covered Parking
- Competitive Salary and Benefits
- Designated Resident Computer Area
Our Residency Program

- Many learning opportunities in ambulatory care and preventive medicine.
- Residents have a panel of continuity patients from all socioeconomic and age levels.
- Residents participate in the management of the clinic through an active clinic committee.
Our Residency Program

• Our residents master outpatient management of common problems, such as:
  • Chronic diseases
  • Acute illnesses
  • Prenatal care
  • Well-child Care

• Our residents develop strong working relationships with the nurses and clinic staff.
The University of Tennessee

Saint Francis Family Medicine Center
The Family Medicine Center

- A model practice
- Moving towards the PCMH model
- 24 spacious exam rooms
- On-site lab
- Large conference room
- Library
Comprehensive Procedure Suite

- 4 Procedure Rooms
- OB/GYN ultrasounds
- Colposcopy & LEEP
- Essure, IUD, Nexplanon
- Dermatologic procedures
- Minor surgeries
- Vasectomies
Saint Francis Hospital

- Large community hospital
- Strong commitment to residency program and community service
- Wide Range of Services
  - Emergency Care
  - Medical/ICU
  - Surgical/Ortho
  - Obstetrical Services
Advanced Women’s Healthcare Fellowship

- Duration: 1+ year
- Must have completed residency in Family Medicine
- Experience in
  - Full range of Women’s Healthcare
  - Operative Obstetrics
  - Office Gyn procedures
  - OB Ultrasound
- Contact: Priscilla Griffith, pgriffit@uthsc.edu
Primary Care Sports Medicine Fellowship

- ACGME accredited
- Duration: 1 year
- Must have completed residency in Family Medicine, Pediatrics, Internal Medicine or PM&R
- Participating sites: Saint Francis, Campbell Clinic and UT
- Teams covered: University of Memphis, Rhodes College, Christian Brothers University, Memphis Redbirds (baseball), Memphis Grizzlies (NBA)
- Contact: Dr. John Hyden, jhyden@campbellclinic.com
Primary Care Hospice/Palliative Care Fellowship

- ACGME accredited
- Duration: 1 year
- Must have completed residency in Family Medicine or Med/Peds
- Participating sites: Saint Francis, LeBonheur, St. Jude, and Methodist Hospitals and Hospice
- Contact: Haley Geabhart, hgeabhar@uthsc.edu
Duration: 1 year

Must have completed residency and be Board certified or eligible

Participating sites: Methodist Hospitals and LeBonheur Children’s Medical Center

Contact: Dr. William Burch, wburch@uthsc.edu
If you would like more information, please call or email:

For the Family Medicine Residency:
Attn: Priscilla Griffith
901-448-0230 or 1-800-733-4858
pgriffit@uthsc.edu

For the Advanced Women’s Healthcare Fellowship:
Attn: Priscilla Griffith
pgriffit@uthsc.edu

For the Primary Care Sports Medicine Fellowship:
Attn: Dr. John Hyden, Director
Jhyden@campbellclinic.com

For the Hospice and Palliative Care Fellowship:
Attn: Haley Geabhart
hgeabhar@uthsc.edu

For the Emergency Medicine Fellowship:
Attn: Dr. William Burch
wburch@uthsc.edu
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